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Andean Report by Ana M. Mendoza-Phau 

Venezuela's battle of the courts 

The issue of the legitimacy of the Carlos Andres Perez 
government has spilled over into judicial warfare. 

On March 30, Venezuelan civil 
judge Braulio Sanchez stunned the na
tion by ordering the release of 52 mili
tary and civilian prisoners of war of 
the Carlos Andres Perez regime, 
based on a writ of habeas corpus sub
mitted by the prisoners. Sanchez's or
der followed a Supreme Court ruling 
one week earlier which determined 
that the summary court-martials or
dered by President Perez in the wake 
of the attempted coup against him last 
Nov. 27, were unconstitutional. That 
finding annulled the trials and convic
tions of the prisoners, and laid the ba
sis for Judge Sanchez's decision. 

Among those ordered immediate
ly released were Rear Admirals Her
nan GrUber and Luis Cabrera, two of 
the top leaders of the coup movement. 
A third, Air Force General Francisco 

Visconti, remains in exile in Peru. 
Perez, already under siege by his 

own prosecutor general who is seek
ing to try the Venezuelan President 
on embezzlement and fraud charges, 
couldn't let this latest challenge go 
unanswered. He responded immedi
ately by getting military judge Gen. 
Ubaldo J. L6pez Barrios to block the 
release of the prisoners and to issue 
new arrest warrants for the majority 
of them. At that point, Judge Sanchez 
announced he was considering order
ing the arrest of the military judge for 
interfering with a judicial order. 

In retaliation, Defense Minister 
Gen. Ivan Dario Jimenez ordered the 
start of similar proceedings against 
Judge Sanchez, supposedly for ob
structing military justice! 
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At last report, Admiral Gruber has 
requested that his attorney sue every 
member of the Military Court, from 
its president, Gen. Ubaldo L6pez, on 
down, for ignoring the writ of habeas 
corpus. That suit, already filed with 
the courts, demands 15 months' im
prisonment for each court member. 

Indicative of the population's sup
port for the prisoners, and of the wide
spread disgust for Perez's government 
and his murderous austerity policies, 
is that when the prisoners first re
ceived their release notices, they were 
greeted at the jail gate by a rally of 
family, friends, and political backers, 
and by a spontaneous show of support 
from residents of the central Caracas 
neighborhood surrounding the jail, 
who banged pots and pans and flashed 
lights on and off in sympathy with the 
rebel cause. 

From his jail cell the day before, 
Admiral Gruber told Radio Caracas 
that the situation in Venezuela was so 
grave that he saw no other solution but 
a military one-i.e., another coup. 
The efforts by certain political groups 
to remove Perez from office through 
trial and impeachment, he said, would 
not succeed, and he insisted that the 
civil-military action he helped lead 
last November against the Perez gov
ernment was fully justified. 

Gruber, who is widely respected 
in both military and political circles 
for his incorruptibility, went before 
the Military Court on March 30 to de
fend the November coup attempt as 
an application of Article 250 of the 
Constitution, which says that every 

citizen has the duty to assist in resur
recting constitutional rule when it has 
broken down. In his testimony, Grub
er denounced the government's indif
ference to the worsening plight of citi
zens, where such services as health 
and education are fast breaking down, 
and where the mbrale and discipline 
of the Armed Forqes has collapsed due 
to the corruption df their military com
manders. 

During his radio interview, Grub
er also issued a warning to the United 
States, in the fonn of an admonition 
to U.S. Ambassador to VenezuelaMi
chael Skol to keep his nose out ofVen
ezuela's internal nffairs. Gruber was 
referring to Skot's March 28 com
ments to the Carafas daily EI Univer
sal, in which he tqreatened Venezuela 
with a full economic embargo should 
the Perez government be overthrown. 

Skol's statements were so provoc
ative that even Foreign Minister Gen. 
Fernando Ochoa Antich, a Perez loy
alist, summoned him to his office to 
plead for "moderation." Minister 
Ochoa acknowle�ed to the press that 
Skol "has maintained, since his arrival 
[in Venezuela], a curious style, some
times getting involved in areas that are 
not prudent for a 4iplomat." 

In response to President Perez's 
ill-timed characterization of the rebels 
as "delinquents,r' Rear Admirals 
Gruber and Cabrera sent a joint open 
letter to President !Perez whose defiant 
tone is indicative of the situation of 
open rebellion dominating Venezue
la. The rebel le�ers insisted, "We 
have not asked for, nor would we ac
cept your pardon,! since coming from 
you, we think it would not be digni
fying in the least. . . . You can be 
certain that our prestige grows daily 
in the population.· . . .  Mr. President, 
in the face of the :disaster into which 
the errors of your government have 
sunk the country, :We are sure that it is 
not we who should be pardoned." 
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